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mon river eutoff on th way or-- r.

spending the night at Taft SWEET PMESBNHF Put COMFORTw
Fine Weather

At Coast Found
By Howell Folks MKTICMMB OFFERED KITCHENumir

a dm down the Wghway to
Newport waa enjoyed Saturday.
The party returned by way of
Hebo. Mr. and Mrs. Charley
Waltman and Lauretta ot North
Howell were with them.

Wesley DeSart, old time resi-
dent here, has been making fre-
quent trips to Portland for med-
ical treatments bat hit condition
is improved now and he hope? it
will not be necessary to i'o eny
more. -
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Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Ramsden. Fay
and Bollis went to the-- coast
ity returning Sunday. The
weather at tb beach waa pleasant
most of the time while they were
tkere. They drOTO yer the Sal--

six complete programs and listen
te new lecture en child care
and development by Mrs. 8ara
Prentiss of the college staff.

Ten required courses in voca-
tional education that need no
laboratory work are being offer-
ed again this term for credit by
correspondence, with regular
staff members in charge. Those
are "General Psychology," "Ed-
ucational Psychology," "Intro-
duction to Education." "Second-
ary Education," "Mental Hy-
giene." "Principles of Teaching."
"Adolescent Psychology," "His-
tory of Education." "Measure-
ments in Education." and "Civic
Education."

Home study courses offered
through the department of indus-

trial Journalism are tor the bene-
fit of country correspondents
and mechants who do not have
advertising specialists. These
are, Farm, Home and Commun-
ity Newswriting." and "Adver-
tising Copy and Layout."

Oysters are delivered by air-

plane from Portland, Ore., to San
Francisco for slightly more than
$1 a gallon.

the achol of home economics and
wider the auspice ef the exten-

sion service. In addition to ex-

tension credit eovrses already
started in Portland, thia school
is . offering three credit courses
by correspondence the same in
content as similar courses on the
campus These are "Household
Management," "Child Develop-
ment." and "Clothing Selection."
Three non-Cre- dit

Course Offered
Three non-credi- t courses open

to all and for which certificates
are given on completion of the
work are "Family Life," "Be-
havior Problems of Children,"
and "Personal and Family Fi-
nances." These are designed for
the general bamemaker who de-
sires to study systematically the
late developments in these fields
but not so thoroughly as neces-
sary for credit.

A phase hi home economics ex-

tension work Just started this
fall is a "Parent Education Radio
Club," to be conducted in con-
nection with a series of lecturer
over the college station, KOAC.
These clubs will meet every alter-
nate Tuesday afternoon to follow

State College Announces it
WiH Give Credit for

Home Study Work

OREGON STATE COLLEGE.
Conrallia Added opportunity
for education in the home for
Oregon citizens Is offered this
year as correspondence home
study courses for credit and non-cred- it

in borne economics, Toca-non- al

education and industrial
journalism. These are for the
benefit of those homemakers and
others unabto to devote the time
or money to campus instruction,
or who need a few coarse to
complete previous work, accord-
ing to announcements Just is-
sued.

The most extensive work ot
this nature is offered through

Sweet potatoes are bow coming
onto the market In TOlnme. Tne
Pacific Fruit and Produce com-

pany bas been receiving ihip-meD- ta

from California, and . ex-

pects .another car today. Oregon
doesn't grow its own sweet pota-

toes, but depends en California,
Tnrlock being the center of the
industry there.

Celery is now at its finest and
is being shipped from Iatfe La-bis- h

in hary volume.
Grapes, the choice concords and

tokays. are now very plentiful
and priced very reasonably. E-e- ry

grocery has a line lot of
grapes In baskets or lugs for
sale.

Watermelons and cantaloupes
are still on the market, also green
corn, though the season will not
last much longer.

Fall vegetables: peppers, egg
plant, squash are coming in to the
delight of the housewife perplex-
ed about her menus.

Convenience
is the keynote
of Cooking School demonstrations

of Ghirardelli's Ground Chocolate

But flavor's
not forgotten!

State Fair Camp
Members Mourn

Fifteen Missing

UTTER
UILDS
ETTER
ODIES

tor the modern housewife
Good plumbing does as much as any

other one thing to make a house into
a real home. The modern housewife's
grandmother had to get along with the
water-bucke- t, basin and pitcher; now-

adays there is hot and cold water, con-

venient, whenever and wherever Mrs.
Housewife needs it!

At this shop you will find every
plumbing need and service. Don't delay
plumbing repairs winter will soon be
here! We will be glad to give you any
advice possible.

that's why Miss Helen Goodwin, kitchen
expert, use s plenty of

Resolutions of sympathy wre
passed by the Oregon State Fair
Campers' association at its clos-
ing meeting this year. Short talks
given by several members of the
group also paid tribute to mem-
bers of the assoeiation who had
died during the year. During the
service, "Nearer My God to Thee"
was sung.

The following members of the
association have answered the
last "roll call" during the past
year: Mrs. Charles "Walter. Fred
Yergen, J. W. LaBare, Jacob S.
Buxton, Mrs. J. B. Simpson, Cor-
nelia J. Greer, A. King, William
C. Green, Erwin Dow, Ira A. Mun-ker- s,

Dr. J. W. Dill, Mrs. J. T.
Beckwith, A. Bailey, H. Ohling,
J. A. Breeding.

AWAMCO rP9T POEMHiM CWHiH STATV FAIR

PASTEURIZED
CLARIFIED BUTTER We are sure every housewife will enjoy seeing

our display of latest plumbing styles at the
Cooking School. Miss Goodwin, kitchen expert,
urges good plumbing for the modern kitchen.
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When you use Ghirardelli's Ground Chocolate y ou gain instant
convenience the convenience of cocoa's powder form; and yet
pou retain the full, line flavor of chocolate. In baking, for ex-imp- lc,

all the dry ingredients go into the sifter together the
chocolate, too; no grating, no melting. See Ghirardelli's denv
onstrated at the Cooking School!

Power Company
Has new Plantp y.

i i

ii ine pudjic service commission

Mesher Plumbing Co.
has been advised by the West
Coast Power company at Bend
that it has taken over the electric
utility of the Edward Hlnes
Western Pine company at Hlnes
and is combining that plant with
its Bend plant. The Hines utility,
organized to serve the new lum-
ber town of that name bas ceased
to function, according to the let-
ter received by the commission.

Phone 3700285 Chemeketa

You'll like our HOMINY too!
Results count in the cooking school. And purity and goodness
are vital. Naturally, Miss Goodwin, kitchen expert, selects our
butter, cottage cheese, eggs, cream cheese and our newest prod-
uct HOMINY for exclusive use in her demonstrations. Try
hominy . . . it's delicious!

USED BY MISS GOODWIN
MARION EGGS MARION BUTTER
MARION HOMINY MARION COTTAGE CHEESE

MARION CREAM CHEESE

E2ci?fi(S)on (SffOcBffimoE'Sf
260 So. Commercial Phone 688

You will receive, free, one of these
clever packets of prize-winnin- g

chocolate recipes "Sweet Sixteen"
Packet No. a a useful collection,
cm card-slip- s logo intoyourcard file

or your cook-boo- as you choose.
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GHIRARD EX LI'S
AgaSim, We ILeadl

M&onfe all
at Blocks Golden Rule Store

'CHOCOLATE
Smy "Gear-nr-delly- "

a -

Friday and Saturday ONLY

1
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A GOOD COOK

NEEDS GOOD THINGS

TO COOK WITH!
The foods eu use are just as important as the way

yow tok thtm.

Thai's h Miss Helen Goodwin must exercise the
greatest of care in getting only the highest-qualit- y

groceries for her Statesman rooking school, which a
great number of Salem women will enjoy this week.

Miss Goodwin selects all her fresh fruits and veg-
etables from this store. We invite you to follow her
example. You will find courtesy and service at all
times.

COOKING SCHOOL SPECIALS:

Used by Miss Goodwin
Part Wool

70x80 size
weight 32 pounds

Plaids - all colors

50 prs. Blankets

Double Cotton

IBflaDaEietio
66x80 Size

in the Statesman
Cooking School

at the
Armory 100 Blankets, First Quality.

Extra Special $1.69

I

Snowdrift Schilling'
Baking Powder3fift 1 QQ

1 Lb. can J7l
BORDEN'S MILK

Tall or Baby
One Can Free With Six

Ghirardelli's Wesson OilChicolate
1 Lb. ean 29c 4 ah. 85c

PINK SALMON
Is Tall

3 cans 29c

Extra - Nice Danish ScruaahLettuce

L For .... 15c 5c Each

DALLES DIAMOND
Hard Wheat Flour

v 49 pound sack $1.39

all $5.75 - $6.48 and $7.98
Value Dresses

Cream from the Fairmount
cream top bottle

Will Whip
Watch the demonstrations

at this school.
at

Sizes 14 to 48for delivery service to your home
Those Who Trade at .

IRISH'S CASH STORES Bloch's Golden Rule Store
SALEM OREGON

294 N. Com'l St.
Telephone 3527

98 No. Com'l. St.
Telephone 955 220 $. LIBERTY Phone 1606

SAVE A SUBSTANTIAL DIFFERENCE
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